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SCANDALS.
thst the smell ol wine exalte, the sleep 
Ing elooholle appetite. We may think 
t at we are prool against the tempta
tion to speak evil ol our neighbor ; but 
II we get Into the circle ol gossip and 
back ill ing, wo may And oar sleeping 
Appetite for mall clous barcaum re 
waken. We a ay think that sensuality 
iH dead, but the touch ol an impure 
book or word or plsy will start it back 
to fearful life. We mty have aimed 
ourselves against unrighteous anger, 
but a moment's lack of vigilance in the 
face of some small provocation may 
give room for a storm of bitterness 
which we shal' long repent.

We aie sent into a world of tempta 
tlous ; and our business like the lamp- 
tenders s eq aires us handle matters in 
which a remnant of temptation may be 
found. Our ouly chance is never to 
Loach the world witbout putting on the 
not -3om u ‘-ting gloves of prayer. If» 
scolding oy our side and knowing that 
we grow »y overcoming God d >es not 
at ume and wholly answer when we 
pray, " Lead us not into temptation," 
tie will surely answer when we add, 
•• Deliver ns from evil.” And, as the 
prudent lamp-tender puts on gloves 
for every lamp he handles, we must 
protect ;oorselves by prayer in every 

experience, not knowing where 
remainder of temptation's power
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To those of our Anglican brethren 

that are super-sensitive about the bad 
morals of some Roman Catholics are 
too forgetful, we fear, of the saintll- 

uf others, Cardinal Newman has 
bequeathed the linen which follow :

•• The Church has soiodals. she has 
reproach, she has shame ; no Catholls 
will deny It. She has ever hsd the re 
proavb and shame of being the mother 
of children unwjrthy of her. She has 
good children—she has many more bad 
Sach is the providence of God, as de 
clared from the beginning. He might 
have formed a pure « burch ; bat He 
has expressly preiicted hat the cockle, 
sown oy the enemy, shall remain with 
the wheat, even to the harvest at the 
end of tbe world. He pronounced that 
His Church should be like the fisher’s 
net, gathering of every kind, and not 
examined till the evening.

There is ever, then, an abundance of 
material in the lives and histories of 
Catholics, ready to the use of those 
opponents who, starting with tbe notion 
that the Holy Church D the work of 
the d« vil, wish to have s >me corrobor
ation of their leading idea. Her very 
prerogatives give special opportunity 
for it ; I mean that she is the Church 
of all lands and of all times.

If there was a Judas among the 
Apostl« a, and a Nicholas among the 
deacons, why should we be surprised 
that in the course of eighteen hundred 
years, there should b« flagrant instances 
of cruelty, of unfaithiulnes#, of hyp;>c 
risy. or or profligacy, and that not only 
in the Catholic people, but in high 
places, in royal palaces, in Bishop s 
households, nay in the seat of at. 
Peter itself ? . , . . What triumph
ts it, though in a long line of between 
two and three hundred Popes, amid 
martyrs, confessors, doctors, sage 
rulers, and loving Fathers of their 
people, one, or two, or three are found 
who fulfil the Lord's description ol the 
wicked tervant, who began “ to .trike 
the man -servant, and the maid-servants, 
and to eat and drink and be drunk T 
What will come ol it, though wo grant 
that at this time or that, here or there, 

or ill advised meaa 
vacillation in

'A 0.11 tor Principle,
Tbe attitude with which • man ap- 

proacbe. bit task baa everything to do 
with tbe quality and efficiency ol hia 
work and with It» influence upon hia a 
character. What a man does I» a part 
ol hlmaelf. It is the aell expression of 
what he stands lor. Our life work la 
an ««picturing of our ambition, our 
Ideala, our real selves. II yon see a 
pen's work you see tbe man.

No one can respect himself, or have 
that sublime faith In himself, which la 
(saential to all high achievement, when 
jp puts mean, half hearted, slipshod 
lorrloe Into what be does. 1 >e cannot 
Mt his highest self approval unil, he 
does hia level best. No man can do 
his best, or call out the highest thing 
In him, while he regards hia occupa 
tlon as drudgery or a bore.

Under no circumstances allow your 
WH to do anything as a drudge. No
thing 1» more demoralising. No matter 
II circumstances foroe you to do some
thing which is distasteful, compel 
yourself to find something interesting 
and instructive in it. Everything that 
Is necessary to be done Is fall of in
terest. It Is all a question of the at
titude of mind In which we go to our 
task.

II your occupation is distaatefoi, every 
rebellious thought, every feeling ol dis
gust only surrounds you with a failure many ■.h-i-nir.»atmosphere, which is sure to attract chair, except when carr.ecl, «hrinking 
more failure. The magnet that bring, at every stap, to hia J
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moat ordinary business, by bringing to the po Why not ? Besides supporting our
it the spirit of a master, as to make ol him.se surgeons shook their heads sadly own schools we pay our proportionate 

I it adlgntflsd vocation. nothlmTeonld help the little sul share toward the support ol the Publie
The trouble with us is thst we drop lor nothing oo j" . ,, eobools They are as much our soho ils,

into a humdrum existence and do our *erer but a lo“* a tptb0 length to as they are the schools ol any other re
work mechanically, with no heart, no and t brought liglousdenominatioo in the city. Some
vim, and no purpose. We do not learn bear, so the little lellow was o.oug ,rlenda lt ,a true,
the fine art of living for growth lor home again. ,nnlhine enters assume au attitude ol exclusive owner

st-* z ; 2
Zcm- -m «b,« I.m il» lit»....

f“*■ ™ ..... ....
bl^eVlhUr.d?ldny ere lD ’ tbe wo®!, o! thè beantilnl service with dren are still compelled from various
good of the world. which our Holy M ther, the Church of r. asous to attend tbe Public schools,

Ih. Oior, Ot Lit. m Common Tasks- êhrLt gathers her children under the and a great many teachers and officials
Why Is it that most people think that, 0 ' ' P . ber wln„ 0I the Public school system (in Boston

the glory of life does not belong to the “ children kneel to receive the and other cities at least) are Catholics
ordinary vocations—that this belongs thfir -0UD„ foreheads, Be.idea this, a system so lavishly snp
to tbe artist, to the musician, to the ^dythcn tho clergyman, with a face ported must neoesssrlly attract towar ® “kPSI1(,h a disposition
writer, or to some one[ ofthe . .. of 8„mpathy and tones soltered it able educators wnose ideas are well . . n9 llfe tba the- shall no longer
gentle and what they call dlSnld®d feedugf leans over the old arm worthy of observation and study; and d do*wn OD our 80alg ,, mske lie
professions 7 There Isas ranch dignity «hilst the sobs ol the parents it would be foolish to deny that though P , wear-meaa to us. Let
»-d grandeur and glory inagrca.ture ^'^““hich seal their John the system it.ell is faulty,m so far ns barden to jesn, and
as in st-tesmanshlp or authorship Christ's laithln! soldier, till bis it does not. and as at present ' ouït I K

Some people never see any beauty life's end tuted can not, provide lor the religious Ï-
anywhere. They have no sonl lor the Then the dear Master, Who gathers educational needs ol its pupils from
beautiful. Others see it everywhere. £** **•£" ™ m. loving arms families ol all creeds, they are today
Farming to one man . a humdrum Httle ohuuren ^ our trea. hnndreds of the most excellent men and
existence, an unbearable vocation, * t0 q„ tender care, this same women, Protestant as well as Catholic
monotonous routine ; while another sees Ma ter „tn give little Johnnie, so lately engaged in the work of the Public
the glory and the dignity In it, and chile, grace to bear all pain schools.
takes Infinite pleasure in mixing brail s ' w>.« tenderly iupport hi- However we may conscientiously ob-
with the soil and in working with the lr,œe8'tM He calls him to His jeot to a system which makes no pro
Creator to produce grander results. . (uld wbere the young brow vision lor that definite religious in

I knew a cobbler in a little village wore His Cross, shall there strnotion and that atmosphere of rellg
who took infinitely more pride in his th r where •• God shall ion which we deem all important in the
vocation than did the lawyer, or even ,h"ea"™ a , ^ ,tom hia eyes, and training of youth, still, so long .. the 
the clergyman of that town. I kno v a P® be neither sorrow nor majority of our lellow-oitizens will su
farmer who take, more pride in hi. ‘^L - neithL shall there be an, 1er no change in it, and so long as w« 
cropsthan an, other person In hi, com '[“LTo" are taxed to support it, it is a. much
munit, takes in his vocation. He I more pain # * * * oars as the courts are ours, or the
walks over his farm »s proudly as a When the clergyman retired from police system Is ours, or the streets are 
monarch might trav.il through his little girl left her ours.
kingdom. This true master farmer will the room, aeatiag herself by Hence we are and should be inter
introduce bis visit* r to his horses and ? chair,^openedher box of ested In the Public schools ; we should
uuwb and other animals, as though the, '’hn",e 8 chMr’ P aid a, far as possible in keeping their
were important peraouagee. That is I *. little Dale lace flushed administration out of the hao o
the kind of enthusiasm that takes the j u and’the shv eyes burned seeking p.illtlolans, and shoo d rejm«)
drudgery out ol the farm and makes a w th Pl««««i#a wraps removed, in ever, advance “ade ‘h"e'n 
joy out of a life which, to many, is so j[to little table was placed a national effialeney.—Sacred Heart Re
dull and commonplace. “”T t china bowl lor his bread and view.

I have known a stenographer on11 with a pitcher and dish to match,
small 1 ay who put a higher quality ot hta ver« OWo I
effort into her work than the propri-1 Then little M-------produced a music
etor ol the great establishment she whoso aolt tones were to soothe
worked (or, and she got more ou, ol , > . ,g wagefn| hours, and maybe
life. I knew a school teacher in a dnU paln qulte away,
little district twenty five miles from a o aD0{her „rap had to be removed 
railroad, in a school- house right in the #u the children—even the toddling 
lorest, who took more pride m her lrl__prea8ed nearer little M—
work and in the progress ol her pupils "a 0g bronP ht to light a book full of 
than some presidents of colleges who uo“olored pictures and a box ol pencils 
I have known appeared to take in the yellow, red and g>een. Then
progress ol their work. .he vnnnir artist showed Johnnie bo*A girl who declared that she never I Ï j this chill March
would do housework; that she never I he^1,ht, even ^ ^ ^ thelr
would cook, no matter what ™le! "right May dress, coax gay 
tunes might come to her> ? ’bi laa from the cold ground, and dress hosts 
man who lost bis money, nod she picture children in uayest attire,
forced to part with her servants and to | _ |n the pleasure she was giving
do the cooking herself for the fan J- I tfae arti,t worked on, all nn-
She thought she never could do It,^bu 1 iona o( the admiring gaze ol six 
she determined to make brIad™a^lntf I pairs ol young eyes, all regarding her 
an art; and that S'O would try I „ the magie wand ol the little 
eiovate cooking and make it « *.noe Li.irv who any moment might vanish 
in her home; and she aueoeeded.— ™belr llg/t.
0 8. M. In Buooess. Yua remember how, alter the brigh

Twelve Business Maxims. ha8 aet B soit, beantilul light re
The president ol the London Cham ^ jll8t so it was in this esse, lor 

ber ol Commerce gives twelve maxims alter Fairy sunshine had eltth. _ ^ GILLETT
which he has tested through years ol m »e a ,Weet, cheering light as ' YO>OMt
business experiences and which he re I o{ beantilnl twilight, seemed to I n-1 ____
commends as tendiog to ensure success. prtnoipaliy about Johnnie s chair -------rTT _____

1 r; knovv more than you are | t Our%oungPeople__ | fKJME BAN IX
“TtSSZ that difficulties are I OL0VB8 OFJRATKB.

only made to overcome. I to UiK IN HaNDLlNG SIN. . __
6 Treat lailurea as stepping stones There is nothing more Innocent look-1 fULL OOMPOUKB IWTHeKe»

to further effect. . . , ___I , than a charged electric wire, but aau en Saving* Ai7. Never put,our band out farther ng than^a o^ g^ dang The on. Dollnr AT

than you oan draw It back. morning I saw a lamp-tender atop
8. At time, be bold ; alway. pm- other mormg^ # gtreet and let down

dent. .. I ?h .lobe which holds the electric
». The minority often beats the the g be ^ ^ bu(. h6 dld

majority In the end. , . ndb i, until he had taken a pair ol
10. Make good use of other men s tone * ^ oa(. 0, bla pocket and

brains. ,i nt them on. Then I remembered that
11. Listen well ; answer cautiously, P“‘ ‘ . man ln that same city, coming

decide promptly. . I . a.hfl early morning to replace the
Preserve, by all means ln 7””! ^ a 0f the lamps, had been killed

«• » sound mind in a »onnd carbon ' eleotriolty remslm
’ 11*7-1- the w res after the current had

— ■ 1 “ * I L 8 i at the power-house. He
If you are giving Instruction, in ary Jhthe"“po.slMe danger ; and he

workf or laboring at one with others, K 1 penalty with forfeit of his 
do not turn an awkward worker Into P»id the P 
ridicule. If his failure arise Irom de
fective Intellect, your ridicule will be 
uncharitable ; If Irom laok of »dvlee, 
lt will, moreover, be unjust. Rebuke 
him gently.

Have you ever seen a fair picture in 
frame dark with age, whose gilt is 

crumbling and defaced T 
Then let me introduce you to one \ 

saw a few days ago, when the frame 
was the grim walls and shrnnken case 
meets of a very dreary old house, and 
the picture a priest in snowy surplice, 
ktanding by a little table, on which 
stood a basin of water, and around It 

gathered six little German chil
dren, with their father and mother.

A few people bad joined the clergy 
man—among them a lady in deepest 
mourning with her little daughter, a 
child ol eight—whose young face was 
bright with expectancy. The lady 
mother’s eyes often grew moist, at 
they rested on the middle figure ol the 
little group, a pale little boy of eight, 
with a sweet, gentle face where were 
clearly seen traces of long days and 
nights of suffering.

Any day that you will climb the 
dark stairs, as the creaking door au

tour coming, a sweet smile of 
welcome will greet you from the little 
boy, always seated in an old arm
chair.

It is months since Johnnie has joined 
other boys in out of door p'ay, and 

weeks since he has left the arm-

ness
r~r_J

Means: To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed in, use fr r-lJ=a Surprise Soap - Dc;

were ir forthe “Surprise” way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its a new way 

and a clean, easy method of doing 
k the wash.

Surprise is all Soap, a pure Soap 
which makes a quick lather.

Read the directions
on the wrapper.
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mistakes in policy, 
urea, or timidity, or 
action or secular maxims, or narrow 
nesh of mind have seemed to influence 
the Church's action, or her -tearing 
toward her children ? I can only say 
that, taking man as he is, it would be 
a miracle were such offenses altogether 
absent from her history.
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MEMORIALBut of course that

Whatever reduces the drudgery of 
house work Is worth having.
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